
.Big Turn-On' Dance Draws 3000
( ! , ^*»»^   ' ' '

REAL DONE . . . This In part of the crowd of 3000 persons which attended the 
street dance Friday night. The celebration, spdnsored by the Torrance Chambei

young and, old, Jigged until midnight to music offered by Manny Harrrmn and 
his orchestra. The spirit of the carnival prevailed an barkers hawked the wares

 *fr'of Commerce, marked the turning on of a new "16-foot neon sign recently offered for sale at booths staffed by members of various service clubs and
Installed at the1 Intersection of Torrance Blvd. and Western Ave. Dancers, organizations.

'«* ACCEPTS SIGN . . . Mayor Mcrvhj M, Soliw»t,»>«o»pt» «n 
behalf of the city the new neoii ; sighwhich R. I. Plqmert, 
(left) president of the Tqrrnnce Chamber of  Commerce pre- 

.sented to the city Friday night during a gay  "Turning On" 
celebration on El Prado.

YOUN/S SINGER . . . Klcven-year-old Joe Richmond, made. 
  big hit with the crowd when he sang "I Believe." Manny 
Harmon leads' his band In accompaniment.

ANT KVETKAOTION . .' . lively Pat Manner", rVat 
V(M'all»t nllh tha ori'litwtra, held Clxi attention uf ..-v 
yminji nuiilr Invfia at Friday night'* big street dunce.

700 Residents

Demand Closing 
Of Hog Ranches

A spokesman for 700 residents tion at the next council mee
of Torrance Gardens and Plaza
said yesterday that the home- hog farmer and any others wh
owners' wduld press for pro**- 
cutlon of a local hog farmer
who has been dumping garbage dissatisfied with the action th
and hog manure In an open field 
near their homes.

Meanwhile, Councilman Willys 
G. Blount, who Investigated the 
complaint of the homeowners, 
said he would present a mo-

Ing to revoke the license of t

were found to be violating t 
law. Earlier this week Bknm

city was getting from cpun 
health officers, brought the ma 
ter to the attention of Supe 
visor Burton W. Chace. The s 
pervi.ior told the local counc 
men he was having the matte
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AVOID THE RUSH!

Schools to Register 
1100 New Students

- To facilitate thn processing of the 1100 new kindergarten 
pupils who will attend Torrance schools this year parents .'are 
asked to register new students beginning Wednesday, Sept. 2, 
according to Warren Hamilton, director of special services tor 
he Torrance Unified School District.
Asked to register before the*  «Bf*&..>'-iulu-''~ - ,7,-- - -.   

start of school on'Bept. 14 als gartSPsBrtonts who will enter 
are those students transferrln 
o the Torrance system fror 
ither districts.
To be eligible for cnrollmen 

n kindergarten, children mu 
x- born on or before Dec. 
.948 to conform to California 
itate law which specifics tha 
h|ldren must not be younge 
han four years and nine month 
ild on the first day of school.

Hamilton pointed out tha 
here would be no changes li 
chool district attendance zonei
rom those in effect at th 
lose of school in June. "We Wil 
hange attendance zones- when

new schools.now under con 
truction are ready for occupan

but at present students wll 
ttend the Same schools they did

xccpt, of course, those 
who have graduated

June 
iudente

into high school." 
Requested to u-glstc before

school opening also are high 
school students who will be en 
tering Torrance rtlgh School for 
the first time. Students are ask 
ed to consult with the girls or 
boys counselor any week day 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
'Parents enrolling kindergarten 

students must bring their child 
ren's birth certificated or fur 
nish other proof of birth, ac 
cording to Hamilton.

The local school district is 
preparing for the greatest en- 
rollmcat In Its history. The school
population I* expected to tpp rla 
8800 pupils with the opening of 
school (n two weeks. Indicative 
of the tremendous Increase aro 
school enrollment figures which
ihow that 200 students   gradu 

afed from high school In June 
as compared to 1100 kinder-

school next month. With the 
closing of school in June there 
were 7573 students -enrolled in 
Torrance schools. Of this 'num 
ber 1204 students were enrolled 
In high school. This year high 
school enrollment will be ap 
proximately 1550.

King, Queen of 
Health Crowned 
At Open House

Bobby''Sonju of Fern Ave. and
oy Loreuenser of North Tor 

rance were crowned King and 
Queen of Health at the Rec 
reation Department Open House 
held Thursday evening at t h 
Civic Auditorium.

Fern Ave., won the grand 
prize for the best all-around dis 
>lay of crafts out of 10 areas 
hat wore represented.
Certificates of merit were pre 

sented to the following child 
ren In the following fields: 

CHECKERS
BANTAMS: Kathy Eggum, J* 

Master Park; Bruce Mapcs, E 
Retire. '

PUB WEEB: Gordon Eggum, 
McMaater; Tom Heydon, N. Tor

ince.
MIDGETS^ Doug Hood, Me

Master; Phil Johnston, Walte

CHESS
PEE WEES: Gregory Harris, 

Vorth Torrance; Johnny Mew 
Seaside; Dennis Bullock,

Greenwood. 
MIDGETS: Doug Irvine, Pe 

(Continued on Page 2)

REDONDO MAYOR FUMES

Snipes at City for land Grab'
Redondo Beach Mayor J. Russell Shea put the blame or 

Torrance Friday when he vetoed payment of money to. the 
Redondo Beach Chamber of Commerce but he had to go back 
more than 26 years to document his decision.

In vetoing payment of (800 to the Redondo Chamber, Mayor 
Shea wrote to the beach city council members that,

FROM THE AIR'... In » plane piloted by Bob Pflieger, operator of Eagle Aviation at 
the Torrance Municipal Airport, a Herald photographer, snapped this aerial view of the 
1260,000 Union (HI Company fire Friday which blackened the sides over the city with dense 
smoke until the fire was Brought under control late, In the afternoon. The two tanks of 
gasoline burst Into flames at 4:60 a.m. No one was Injured. The blazing tanks are located 
a few yards from other tanks which exploded and burned In another spectacular fir* hi 
1980.  

"The Chamber of Commerce, In my opinion, has done nothing the motorist left the car open,
and frequently left the key In 
the Ignition switch, Stroh said. 

A late model light sedan .was 
reported stolen Thursday morn* 
Ing by Robert M. DeVoe, of

and he rapped th,«
opal boosters for their handling of publicity In a recent cam 
palgn for a new city hall.

Then Mayor Shea pulled out all the stop* and told the
ouncllm

"Furthermo while the Chamber of Commerce was dozing
n It* apathy, the City of Torrance grabbed the nicest part of 
tedondo Beach, to^vU: Hollywood Riviera, from right under 
heir noses."

What Mayor Shea didn't tell the councilmen was that the 
lolly wood Rlvlura area was annexed to Torrance a* part of tho 

Meadow Park tract ua Jan. 18, 1927; that the area then con- 
almal 12 residents;- that the area wax annexed on th* petition 
f the resident* to join Torrance; and that it wa« a relatively 
mal 1. part of the 6.91-»quare-mlle Meadow Park tract annexed. 

In the meantime, however, the Redondo Beach Chamber of 
micro* I* operating without benefit of city niomty.

Chief Blames Owners 
In Auto Theft Wave

A wave of auto theft* here diving the past few days 
brought a reminder from Torrance Police Chief John Stroh 1953 $2.9826 .per $100 assessed
yesterday that Ignition key* snould be removed and cars locked 
when left on the street.

Nearly'every theft recorded here is made possible because

2718 Normallln Dr. Ho said that Mayor, reported h» pre-war sc
.t was taken- sometime between 
11:30 p.m. Aug. 26 and 7:80 a.m. 
Aug.- 27.

covered by Torrance police at 
a Mayor and Palou Verde* 

Dr. Thursday morning. It had
. a reported 
In auto wa

stolen earlier.
recovered ne 

and and Gra

day. It had been reported stolen
by Virginia Cotton In Long
Beach,

Arnold M. Rlckle, of 135 Calle

dan stolen during the night of 
Aug. 26-27. Torrance police had 
recovered the car a few hours 
before It was reported stolen.

Jimmle Griffin, of 1781 Schil 
ling Dr., reported to Torrapoe 
police that hb 1*40 Ford coupe

in front of his house somi'tlim

rly Thins day
l wedhBSday evening or Thurs

rning.

TorrancelSth 
In School Tax

Out of 34 county school dis 
trict!, Torrance'* tax rate for

valuation wound up fifteenth 
from the lowest, according to 
figures released this week by 
the County Board of Supervls- 
in.
Th« tax rate for school pur 

poses here showed a $.0020 drop 
from lastf year's figure of $1.- 

S46.
The general county tax rate 

for the year ending next July 
1 was aet by th* Board at $1.- 
6888 per $100, an Increase of 
682 cent* over la«t year.

Ther* are IV school district* 
«lth a higher tax rule than

had been stolen trom the street Torrance for the next year.
other district uho 

eci east-H from the 195$ rate 
,'hllu all other* Inrreaavd.

Investigated and would report to 
Blount on the findings of his 
field deputy.

Not Satisfied
"We are not going to be satis 

fied with a plowing under of 
the mess," the spokesman for 
the . Torrance Gardens and Pla 
ta Homeowners Assn. said. 
'There has been a violation of 
the law and the guilty parties 
should be prosecuted. If I broke 
a law I would have to pay a 
fine or go 'to jail. I wouldn't 
be let off by being told not to 
do it again."

Backing up the demands of 
he homeowners will be a bar 

rage of postcards demanding ao- 
Ion 'from the Torrance City 

Council.
The residents of the new home 

ract are protesting the opera- 
ion of hog farms located west 
f the Gardens and Plaza tracts. 
Earlier this week the residents 
'lasted county health officials 
or what they termed as "apa 

thy" on tl)e part of health of- 
Iclals to do anything to abate 
he fly nuisance and stench 
tused by the hog farms. 

Hog Burial Ground
An Investigation disclosed that 

n* hog rancher was dumping 
the garbage that the hogs would 
ot eat and manure from the 
jehr Into an open field within 
00 yards of some of the homes, 
'he area also has been used as
burial ground for dead hogs. 

The garbage is 10 to 18 inches 
eep In some places, and Is al- 
owed to ferment in the open 
renting a stench described by

folio Strikes 
10th Victim 
lere This Year
Torrance'i third polio victim 
less than a week and Us 10th 

v th* year was confirmed yes- 
erday by Los Angeles County 
eneral Hospital officials. 
Hospitalized since last Sunday 
ith what has been diagnosed 
s a light case of polio Is seven- 
lar-old Norma Jean Root, 
mghter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 

. Root, of 814 Fonthlll, In Tor- 
ince Gardens.

Third In Week 
The affliction of the young 
adrona Elementary School stu- 

ent followed only a few days 
hat of Nancy Humphreys, a 
torrance High School sopho- 
ore, and Tony W. Carter, 11, a 

"renshaw Elementary School 
xth grader.
Nancy Humphreys was hoa- 
tallzed Aug. 19, Tony Carter 

n Aug. 20, and Norma Jean 
toot on Aug. 23. 

The Carter boy spent his llth 
rthday In the L.A. polio ward 
at Thursday. He Is the son 
' Mr. and Mrs. Zlll Carter, of 
24 .W. 187th St. Nancy la the 
uighter of Mr. and Mrs. Phi- 
>e K. Humphreys, 1324 Cren- 
isw Blvd.

Can AdvlMd
Dr. B. A. Kogan, Torrance 
strict health officer/ was not 

reliable yesterday when con-, 
rmatlon of the- city's 10th vie- 
m In 1963 was received. He 

lad said previously, however, 
parents should make cer- 

In their children observe good 
ilth habits and do not permit 
Ir children to become overly 

red nor be allowed to become 
verely chilled.
Persons under 30 years of age 
4 expectant mothers In th* 
me* of polio victims are b«- 

given gamma globulin 
rum.

outh Splits 
one in Leg

In a hwprUl b«d a* BoukUr, 
Dlo, today, wtth a to*; bone 
lit Ungthwto* teto th* ah- 
  joint, HM Donald R. Tomp- 
M Jr., 1MO graduate of Tor 
nc« High School. 
At the boy's bedside Is his 
ther, Dr. Donald R. Tomp- 

who yesterday notlfUd 
ends her* that the Injury or- 
rred early this week white 
maid, a summer school stu 
nt at th* University of Cojp-

 ado, was performing on  
rampolln.

Dr. Tompkinn was called taj 
ilorado from Torrance, wlitrW 

has been visiting friends for. 
e past »ix wei-ka.


